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fi trim .innounced at a golf tournament.
at th gallery was the beat part of It.
r ment into ecstasies. There was noth.

a fotrrtfll nbotlt It. It hooted, It jeered,
ii . . .1 vtnl.4 II I.. 11........) XJ..1- -.

fyippea. 11 CAiiyi ivu, 11 uununeu nuvide,
tnoaneq. 11 riuicuiea una was openly
ftle. It loudly haw-'hawe- d. Of

hjMathy for the players there was none.
g'Oo-O-- yOU'U-- bonehead'" howled the
Rtlery when a. Player maae a Mtacue,
rrake him out!" "Back to the bushes!"
fwhftt'll 5'A 'RH for Ver clubs?" "Lem'
R hit it for you!" "Put the ball on the
nift stump, then rnay be you can see It. t

iYoU poor nsn, noin tne oiner enu 01
--Y club Throw It out!" "Get a

Idard!"
And the goiters naa just as much to
ay, though most had a job getting back
Heir breath after some of the shots they

Bd to make. Tt wasj a Joyfeet supreme.
til hands wero nappy. 1

am the excitement was over the Ilia
p(iir Day at the flhrlners' Country Club.

IHere worn nupiiuntu iu ue jour events,
tnif tournament, a bohemlan outdoor

leant, surprlseful vaudeville and Lu Lu
aovle?.- " was nofu " Bet tne other
ihrcs untangled from the golf. The
f$ble ""one noble."
&K WOS mo urt iuuitiuuiciiL uvrr inn
K.rt,4.new Lu Lu links,' Tho turf has
liken hold finely and the course was vory

Ilijt-t- oo fast, most of tho golfers
ttld. Thero arc nine holes, and there
(I'HOt an arwiiciui auia un wie course.
sjhrlners flocked to the event from all
gdj. They Just rolled up tholr sleeves,
JJammen on ineir nuriw uais a iiuiq
58)uer, borroweu a coupie 01 ciuos ana
pw Dan ana eauea in. Many times
it play was held up because a player
pit s. ball and didn't have another. Also

(here were some mighty arguments over
the scores.
i','i tell you you'ro playing In 181" wrm
a frequent shout,
f,"Whatl" (Real Indignant was tho re-sl- y.

"Why. I haven't played 17 yet!"
(They really said "ain't," but)

The noblest noble went around smooth-'fo- r
In "even thlrteens," taking 117 for tho

nine holes. But many of hla holes wero
'approximated. For Instance, tho quarry
Hole. No. 7.

Is where the gallery gathered, ands

(hey were not mistaken. It was Indeed
inspiring 10 see me iiooiea murm tno
hnlrhtR nf No. 7. Tho hole la a one-Bh- ot

'pitch to the green over a gulley filled with
boulders and trees.
rAs each player took his stance tho gal-
lery roared advice. Tha golfer looked at

Uhe green and then at the gallery, lie
men piayea,
:'"0nel" howled the gallery. And then
"two." they counted. "Let's see you
Knock It off the tee!" and so forth'. Soon

ind the siege would commence. A cloud
it- dust arose, rock chips and splinters
Sew about. Back down the slopes would
roll the bait again. "19, 20, 21," counted the

BYhIIam. Ih iinl.nH Attn... ,1.1.. HMn ,1..pitllCJT fit UlUBUfl. uuub U1ID illllO kMQ

loiter resorted to tricks and strategy.
Ha'd roll tho ball up Into a crevice, and
then some more up higher Into another
mch, Bometlmea he'd get annoyed, hit it
gtrjawful wallop and send It clean over,
Kgreen down the other side.
jwj or tne goiters got into a soup can
ftjit and claimed ho had holed out. It
5rIThot allowed, so he lifted the can up
TSIWthe green and holed It oqt with the

Wnsiae.
nothr, jj.oblo got to the top of,the

HORSEMEN JUBILANT

AT RACING SUCCESS

Credit for of
P Sport in New York At

tributed to Allen Pinkerton.

tNEW YORK, July 23. Horsemen and
jqn louowersm general uro juomuhl over
wo success mat una crownea tne euort

racing In the metropolitan
district this year. With half the BeaBon
?ver thero Is rio question of the return
of the soort to much of its former popu

larity.
'Not tlje, least credit for the success ot

jrte 01 tne game oeionga
to' a young Jnan whose name Is rarely
joentloned In the press In connection wjth
racing. On his capable shoulders has
fallen the weight of the. most difficult task

Connected with the turf, the policing1 of
tne tracks and the keeping or the wager- -
ins within tha law. That he has dene his
lwpfk wen tne neauny conouion or ma
fame clearly indicates.
(It was no easy task that Allen Pinker-e- n

undertook. He faced difficulties that
a man would have found insur-pountab- lo

and overcame them, with fine
Hva!cii Bnq courage.

n his hands, at least in one Important
,tspect, the future of racing rested. Had
iiauea tne sport woum nave on ocja

Barneses I. But he did not fall, and
!Wt s why those Interested In the turf

ne East face the future witn aucn con- -
nc.
Hen Pinkerton has eradicates; practi- -

every objectionable feature con- -
'ted with the wagering sport. He has

n quick to see where the danger jay
eauallv oulck to meet It. It is safe

jay that never In all Its history has
been conducted upon, aucn a wnoie.

e basis as it Is at present on an
I tracks,
r. pinkerton U vitally Interested In
eport, beyond his official auues in

section with It. He has a stable of
ws that compares favorably witn
campaigning and Is Interested in the

ng ot norBes as wen.
Pinkerton is also a polo enthuel-H- e

has quite a number of the best
ponies in the country and plays a
game himself,
wuj one of those who organised the

ea-- flock Club, at Locust Valley.
eh did so much to keen racing Jllve
in the regular traeks about the city
e closed. Ho raced at all the !

meets and lias always b?en a promi- -
t exhibitor at the 'horse shows.
r-- Pinkerton believes the muluels will
the ualvatlon of the turf in this State:
advocates a change tn the uonstuu- -
truu will permit the installation ot

hints, with the proviso that tlu If
b turned over to the Btate ebarl- -

jireferably the hospital
curse he resllMS-'tfeW- t tt Will be.
time before such a. radical deaart

would be feasible, but bl tst it
ultimate solution ol t oeums

m Meanwhile he U aoaog M raucn
ean to pave the wy by keWBS

Hon somewhere near the Ideal at
i tia.kn.
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LiVCS THE LU LU TfiMPLE

Sinale Art.MM tt ., ...; .":"".'"""' u 007;ne
rwtwa u & payers JWto

tne Game.

ba'f htJ7..WV "Ul1l,nB hen h hlt hl
rtC. ". 'P011 a I bounced

inTiM J? lMl,nobl l0" h' ball at the

"on " dur,nB nU vaca"

Ben NlChollS. the rim. nm. mttcorer. He had a hard time.
"I'm not ao bad at countln,' but theeootea are a wee bit high," frownedBen.

Barnes, of Whltemarsh, Phllly'spremier playing pro, carries a clover
bloseom between his teeth when he gets?,'? w.or.kJn a tournament. His
ball and all that, but It takes something
.?. w"y of clover to guldo the ballStraight, and to a, nice He, after it hltathe ground and rolls.

Most piaycrs believe In casting theireyes upward, rather than In placing any
confidence In clover for a good shot.

Philadelphia coyraeo, In comparison
with links, have paid splen-
did attontion to the matter of drinking
water. Especially at Aronlmlnk and at
Whltemarsh, there are fine springs-I- cy
and full of .tonic. Huntingdon Valley Is
Piped, and at tho Cricket Club there aie'
rofreahlns-loskln- g water barrels, The
other courses have similar he&t and
thirst apparatus,

Thera Is a dark and persistent rumor
afloat that the reason B. C. Tllllnrjhast
resigned from the North Hills Country
Club In favor of his present retreat at
Frankford was on account of the Quarry
holo at the former course. It la said
that every time ho played the hole he
not, In trouble, no matter what he did.
In sparo moments "the old man" used
to stroll out on tho links and sttldy that
hole. He was often seen standing on
the brink of the quarry In a naporeonlc
attliudo gazing pensively Into Its depth,
figuring, figuring. He drove In a stake
at tho place where his drive Bhould come
.Irt order that ho might get his second
across. And ho measured that carry
many times. But his analytics wero In
vplm On his last day he Is said to have
mada a ringing speech on tho brow of the
gulley. The rocks, the birds, and hla
caddy was the only audience.

'

Golf terms, like Jail terms, are very
hard to understand. Here are added a
few more explanations to the collection
already unloaded through this column:

The undef portion of tho clubhead Is the
"solo"; tho part that comes In contact
with the ball is the "face." The end of
the head Is tho "toe" or "nose," and
the part nearest the shaft la tho "heel."
Tho part Vheio the head Joins the shaft
Is th6 "neck." The narrow port where
the head Is glued to the shaft Is the
"scare," and the ,twine binding tho head
and shaft Is the "whipping." The angle
of tho head with shaft Is the "Ho" of the
club, and tho position of the ball on tho
ground Is the "He" of the ball.

Tho "stance" Is the way one stands
when In position to hit the ball.

"AddrcBslns" the ball Is giving it a
mea'n look before a shot and swinging the
club over it in a threatening way. There
should bo no verbal demonstration.

YALE GOLFER-WIN- S

IN MANCHESTER PLAY

A, G. Mcllvaine Gets Medal for
Low Score of 74 Philadel-phian- s

Win Places.

MANCHESTEH. Vt., July 23.--A. G.

Mcllvaine. of Yale, won the medal for
low score in the qualifying round of the
annual midsummer polf tournament at
Eliwanok Country Club yesterday from
a fast Meld of 75 players. After an in-

different start the Yalo golfer reached the
turn in 41 strokes, which promised little
more than qualifying in the first 19.

Cornlnc home, however, he played bril-

liantly, and with three threes and six
fours had 33 strokes for the last nine and
a total of 74 for the 18 holes.

W. P, Seeley, Drookllne, and Slaxwell
R. Marston. of Baltusrol, were next In
line with 76. Cameron B. Buxton, of
Huntingdon Valley, found a place In the
flrst IS with a card of 8L C. M. Clark,
nf Snnnvhrook. Phlladelnhla.'s new cham
pionship course, returned an 83, and will
be found In the' third 16, while Q. H".

Brown, Huntingdon Valley, and H. W.
Brown, Philadelphia Cricket Club, turned
In cards well Into the nineties.

Walter J, Travis, the Metropolitan
champion, was not putting up to his usual
form, and totaled an even SO, The biggest
surprise of the day was tho failure of
Fred Herreshoffe. of. Garden City, to
qualify In tho flrat flight. The

Garden City goiter was bunkered
from every tee, and after oomlng in with
a M, 43 out and 44 In, claimed that durlnar
the entire round he had but four shots
from the fairway.

KranU W. Dyer, of the Frankford Coun-
try Club, the new Pennsylvania State
champion, finished among the first ten
with a 78, S3 each way.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

American League
St. Louis at Phlladelphlai-falr- .
Detroit at New Tork-olou- dy.

Chicago at Boston cloudy.
Cleveland at Wajhlngton-cle- ar.

.1 National League
Philadelphia at St. Louis-olou- 4y.

Brooklyn .at Pittsburgh-threateni- ng.

Boston at CJnclnnatl-cJou- djk (two
games).

New York at Chicago-clou- dy (two
games).

International League
pnyvldenae. at Toronto - qjoudy (two

games).
Jersey City at Buffalo-cle- ar (two

gaihea)
IUrrfcbura- at- Reh8ster--lud- .

MiwtrMl-thre?t.eH- ng.

Federal League
SaUtwore at nburhrtfratenlng.
fufiaio at chUi-M- y.

at Kansas aty-fiou-dy.

Newark at eH- - iVMjU-aJou- dy-

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Bt. r.outj. Oi Atuietiw. s.
UVeUnd. 101 Wuhlailaa. 1.

JIUfe, 1 "", 0.
New York, J Detroit, 4.

NatipHul League
St. lout. 3i roUUM, l.

Uvrten. S: ClnctaUtL !
I'lu.burab-Brwifcl- raw."fhloajo-Ne- u Yr.Lw.i niottPOHf (1

Federal League
FiiUbwrsb . Bdluuiorc 8.

hJItiwuir, 4. Jllttan. i -- '

wlll -

Mate" irHifcn - H. - M--

Tlivilll., Iv.ni f .., u.in LJ"sl3 l lIS.CK a lnt "rcozc. where big races wl bo he d ton ght, snapped
Photoii5aP1,'or- - .Tlw Picture shows Vcdltz in the lead, with Armstrong nnd St. Yvesfollowing. nro among riders scon at the "Drome" this year. In the circle cham-

pion of Franco, who will rldo In the lo motor-pace- d raco tonight.

WAHOO SAM CRAWFORD .

EMPEROR OF SLUGGING DOMAIN
By RICE

The Record '
I met a bloke the other day,

A most unusual, chop,
Who hart no dope to launch upon

The European scrap;
And I've met loomeii here and thero

A tew, I toll! coness
Who scorned the Servant Question

And who balked at talking "dress";
But just a day oiiso ago

These records all went lame
rnef a poller
To talk about Ms game.

, The Premier Slugger
Dear Blr I noticed what you had to say

the other day about Saler hitting for
nioro extra bases than Sam Crawford.
Saler Is a grand ball player, but when it
cornea to crowning the old pill Wahoo
Sam Is far in advance. I have seen him
lino out many a drive here In Chicago
which tho Whlto Sox right fielder has
gathered In against the wall which. If
Bald drlvo had headed the same way in
Cub park, would have put a dent In the
signboard and counted for four bags. My
humblo opinion is that If the Tigers
played 73 games a year on tho West Side
In Chicago a new record for home runs
would be established. How about It?

CUB FAN.

Cobb's Opinion
Colonel T. Raymond Cobb agrees with-"Cu-

Fan." "If Sam Crawford." says
Ty, "was batting In National L,eaguo
parks such short parks as those at Bos-

ton, Philadelphia and ChlcagoHio would
smash all home run records and set a now
mark for extra bases never dreamed of.
There Isn't a short park in the American
League, while the Jfatlonal, I know, has
at least four. This Is where Cravoth and
Saler have a big advantage over Sam or
any other American League slugger when
It comes to extra bases. If Crawford
played 77 home games at Philadelphia or
Boston In the National League his mark
would be over .420 sure."

Conservative
I'll plunge on war stocks right and lejt

Against the Street's" intrigue,
But I wouldn't wager seventeen cents

On the race in the National League.

Crawford and King
Crawford Is undoubtedly the ilugging

emperor of the game. In the course of the
last nine years a good healthy test he
has hammered out 765 extra bases. For
nine years Magee. of the Braves, Is sec-

ond, with 653 extra base blows, Cobb
standing third, with 683. Crawford'B aver-
age mark for a year Is 5 extra bases,
Cravath Is. second, with 83. Frank Baker
ran third until the Trappa plowman

the ball yard for a frollo In the

VETERAN GOLFERS

TO AT MERION

AH Over 55 Years Old itf
Matches at Cricket Club.

The Pairings.

At the Merlon Cricket Club tomorrow
tho golfers affiliated with clubs that aro
members of the Golf Association of Phila-
delphia who have reached the age of H
years will have a tournament all to themi
selves. The occasion will be tha fourth
annual ancient and honorable tourna-
ment, decided at 18 holes, medal play,
with club handicaps prevailing.

The east course of the Merion Cricket
Club will be used, and up to last even-
ing the entries had numbered 45. The
prize are for low net and low gross
snores. Post entries will be received.
The pairings to date rollow:

V- - Lwnont. Wbltiri6. mi P. C...,. " . ,,. m
U. fiVall vriciei. wi

c r Ia4 lVit arrtinh
0:40 O. N. 'lllxhUjrj Fljrmauth. nd B. C.

TWInilvut. yrsnlifort.
0.45 Edwuril fiern, Fbllmont, and John Ax- -

lora, wniiiMujLfau.
H. Reborts. ao4 J. W. Janney,

w.. Ji'?nS?( .WMSrtfc, Cr,,k,t'
liitwmil .-

100--W. M. FrviM, Frne0, ana pmi
W. H.

1046-- R. Vv. Lwtw.?UttV MmUo, aaf WlaUwop
it 4Vfv- -

bf cSfUSj

l- -y. 1 L4rt. Lu4oib, as4

1 nvfittttltQa, Ovorbrook, nl W. T.

1 MrcU4UUU. J.

as- - f. ilTK&Uy J- -

Wot CfaasUr. 1 X- - D.
vest cimw,

Urm Bts MeKenna in One Round
P4ily HUM Uis4 Ftu McKsu lu itM

Jtjbt. Ib tK uihsr cvnu Prnkto I enay on
Fiotu 4lai lla.in.el lu ttm romiiM fctfJUi
CiM.il kuu.l A Jo:n tern. U. im
kuJ ijai.ij a. o luuk Vai .,y. ii

EailU iu -- . IWti OJU '''! wU it-

UP AT POINT

mf'

Ftl'iliinS.LedBW

REAL

GRANTLAND

PLAY

MKa&

TRACK

. i . . . . ,.

cabbage patch and the potato hllln. But,
an outlined above, Cravath and Magee
havo enjoyed a big margin over Crawford
through shorter barriers to shoot at.

JW nisei's Job(
Last' season Fritz Malsel led tho Amer-

ican League with a total of 74 thefts.
This seasori Fritz had It figured out that
If ho could bat nbove ,300 he woutd be ten
Jumps beyond tho next bloke In Bight.

But the dope slipped a cog for Fritz,
old boy, The dope slipped when Cobb
decided to lead the league himself. So
far Fritz has stolen 43 bases but he In

still II back of Ty, who Is out In front
with 65. Malsel has a good chance of
beating his 19l mark. But Cobb needs
only 33 thefts in over GO garnet 'otal
100 steals a record unequalled In t. , last
15 years of play under modern conditions.

The World's Greatest Ball Club
No. 5. Third Base.

Fritz Malsel New York Americans.
There Is Balrd, of the Pirates, and Lo-be- rt,

of the Gants. There Is Vltt, of tho
Tigers, and Groh, of the Reds. There is
Gardner, ot the Red Sox.

But for value Fritz Malsel
Is now the leading third baseman of tho
game. Fritz Is a first-cla- Inflelder. He
s the fastest of the lot next to the fast-

est man In baseball. He Is batting only
ft,shade,belpw-.,3ipi,An- has stolen close
upon SO bases second only to Cobb. He
Is a flno run-gett- and one of the great
hustlers of the game a .hustler through
every minute of tho battle. "If Malsel
was on my club," remarked Hughey Jen-
nings, "where he could work In with
Crawford and Cobb, ho would bat .330 and
score almost half again as many runs."

Fritz la only In his second year and Is
coming faster every day. Ho Is one of
the few stars playing third almost the
only one.

Sayings of Great Men
By Old Tom Jenkins.

"There ain't no holt tha't can't bo
broke."

Eastern lawn, tennis players will make
a last hard stand against the California
stars Invading Eaitern soil. But there are
some things that not even the law of
gravity can control. The East has Its
margin In golf, but In lawn tennis the
West Is anchored where it lives.

Did You Know-T- hat
since the first two weeks of the

season the Phillies, leading the league,
have won only two more games than they
have lost moving only a scant edge be-

yond a 0 clip 7

Or does It Interest you . to have this
amazing Information tossed In your path?

HARVARD MAY DROP

CORNELL'S OARSMEN

Substitution of Princeton Con-

sidered Likely by Crimson
Authorities. '

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. July
Is planning to drop Cornell In crew and
substitute' Princeton. This Is the report
from semiofficial circles, and the matter
la to be. taken up officially at one of the
fall meetings of the Harvard Athletic
Committee,

Harvard haa found the trip to Jthaoa,
too tiresome a Journey, and last spring's
viotory over Courtney'a crew affords
them an opportunity to withdraw honor-
ably and gracefully.

Another new move In Harvard crew
affairs will be depriving the captain of his
present great power In rowing and put-
ting the sport under a graduate commit-
tee. Wray'a coaching will also be more
closely watohed by this committee.

GIANTS GET GIANT FIELDER

George Xelly, Nephew of Dill Lange,
Signs With New York.

CHICAGO, July MClraw
has at last determined to strengthen the
centre field position of the Giants in bat-
ting. With that In view, George ly, Kelly,
of the Victoria (B. C.) club o the North-wester- n

League, has been bought outright
and will report to MoOraw here today.

Kelly has made a big hit in the North-weatw- it

League, both as a batter and
Setdw, and has bean In deraan4 by major
league oluba for sojue time.

TENTS to HIRE
ALU 8I2E8

Walt Proofing

BERNARD McCURDY

Phone 1t NORTH NINTH STREET

romTBREEZE MetorfJroffl8
TOMQJIT, SiS

MOIOR PACg Acs
i KK5.tAlIOf.Al WOTOItCiTlX

tb a mi as, wm 4 at K.

WIS AND
mz; :'''BREEZE MOTORDROME

......

BIKE RIDERS CONTEST TONIGHT
Motor-Pnce- d Contest On 'at

Point Brcczo.
Another good card has been arranged

by. Manager Rodeh for ,the motor-paco- d

and rnotorcyclo fans at the Point Bree.se
Park tonight.

The Philadelphia Derby American
bike championship series will

bo decided In a motor-pace- d race.
The contestants will be George Wiley,
of Syracuse N. Y.. the former world's
champion; Bobby Walthour, who needsno Introduction; George Sears, of France,
and Vlnchnt Madonna, of Italy. Madon-
na, the (young Italian, riding at tho
dromo oh Friday last, was Becond to
Clarence Carman, tho champion. Tho
winner of tho race will be matched to
meet Carman, the champion, In' a matchrace for the championship, in case of
rain tonight tho raco will be held Friday.

GAINER NOT LEMON

AS RACING GELDING

H. P. Whitney Purchased Ani-

mal for $12,500 Last Year.
At First Was Off Form.

Jimmy Bowo evidently did not make
any mistake of Judgment when he rec-
ommended .to Har,ry Payne Whitney the
purchase of Gainer ot public auction for
J12.500 last year. Of course, Gainer didn't
pan out right after that, and tt took
a lot of patience on Howe's part and
on that of Jimmy Owens to make
Gainer perform to expectations. At one
time since hq was destined to be a
steeplechaser.

As a after the Whitney pur-
chase, the gelding performed like the
veriest lemon. It began to look as If the
terms of the sale didn't Includo the pre-
scription.

Not until this season did Gainer begin
to show the form that Justified the price
paid for him. Within a short space of a
couple of weeks this year he has won the
Bronxvllle Handicap and the Empire
City Handicap. In the latter event- - he
won In a gallop, beating off the redoubt-
able Roamer. surprising a lot of folk
who thought him a 10 to J shot

Gainer won like a real good horse,
like the horse he was an a
when Roamer, Punch Bowl and all the
retf of the good juveniles didn't dare to
give him weight. Gainer was a good racer
then, and evidently he has come back
to that form. From now on it will take
a better horse than Roamer to beat him
over the handicap distance at anything
like the weight assignments of the Em-
pire City Handicap.

has

recognized,
all motor
If you

to

PACKARD
of
B.H. ''Walnut

.j'l

OTHER SPORWNG EVENTS
in::. - ' - n - .. .
WHAT MAY HAPPEN

. IN llASEBAbh TODAY
,.,..?

V ATtONA'M;t!AOtrE
.,,, Won. IA(. )ct. inn. tmi. SpUt
IlillS 49 8 Mi .see Ail

Ilroflklro 48 4ffl .54 s ,S6t .
JJMton 4.1 41 ,f.0f 910 iAOi
Chlcno 43 4.1 JiOO f.BU .M .500
rill.bnrgh ... 44 44 .800 .500 Mi
NewYetk ... 41 43 ,48 t.BOO .tn .'488
St. Ixiul. .... 44 4R .418 .484 .41
Cincinnati ... 88 fio ,llf.43 1,409 M

amehican tr.AOUE
Mon, tnf. Pet, Win. te. HpUt

tlfttlAtt K7 S9 .RiA .flli .A93
l.lUCBItO ...... S7 SI .0J8 .830 .60
Dclrn 8J S5 .811 .815 ,6(
H'ntlilnston . . 45 43 .800 .008 .495
New York .... 41 45 .489 .481 .483

(. j,oun . St SI .400 .07 .808
CICTflnml S3 RK .880 .878 .885
Athletics 31 US .844. .351 .811

rEDEBAI I.n.OUE
Won. Lost. IYt. Win, Lot. Split.

Hansite City . . 5 30 .8)1 ..17(1 .SOS
Cltlroen at so .887 .811 .SCO
St. Lotus 49 41 .5(1 .AO .SUA
ritlnbtlntli ... 4B 41 ,M9 t.4fl .M7 .

Netvurk 49 44 .Sit .316 J10.1
Itrnnklfn .... 43 A3 ,44ft .434 .443
llufTalo 41 A3 .442 .448 .437
DAltlmorft St 60 .318 431 .810 .330

ttVIn Inn, $LoAj (ne.

RIXEY WILL OPPOSE

HUB PERDUE TODAY

IN PHIL-CAR- D FRAY

St. Louis Fans' Hopes Are
Revived by the Defeat of
Alexander H u g g i n s
Took Big Chance When
He Chose Doak.

ST. LOUIS, July l.-T- he defeat ot
Alexander the Great by the Cardinals
revived the pennant hopes of the local
fans., and though the Cardinals are far
In the rear as the result of the poor
Eastern trip, the general opinion Is that
Hugglrts' team Is due to start a win-
ning streak on the home field. Hugglns
took a desperate chance sending Willie
Doak against Alexander, but he realised
that Doak was the only Cardinal twlrler
with a chance for victory.

A victory for the Phillies over Doak
yesterday would have completely upset
the Cordlpats, but the defeat of, the king
of pitchers gives Hugglns' team a great
advantage. Today either ''Hub'" Perdue.
wTio has shown a return to form, or t,ee
Meadows will faco the league leaders,
With Alexander out of the way, Hugglns
believes that tho confidence of the Phil-

lies has been shaken, and ho expects to
take three out of four.

Eppo Rtxey will face the Cardinals this
afternoon. Rtxey haa been pitching
splendid ball of late, and as the Cardi-
nals never have been able to do much
with the giant southpaw. Manager Moran
thinks the Phils will even up the series

'today;

CHURCH AND MATHEY WINNERS

Reach Semifinals in Northwest by
Easy Matches.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. July
M. Church and Dean Mathey,

Princeton tennis stars, reached the semi-
finals In the northwestern tennis tourna-
ment yesterday. Church won 4n the
fourth round from It. M. Burr,- - of Minne-
apolis, He will meet John Adams
In the semifinals tomorrow morning.
Mathey eliminated Selforde Stellwagen,
of Mlneapolls, Mathey'a next op-

ponent will be the winner of the Winter-ble-Klny-

match' today.
In the third round of the doubles,

Church and Mathey defeated Foehler and
Robinson, 2,

PROFESSIONALS TO GOLF

Philadelphia' Open Championship tp
Bo Held August 5 and 6.

Many of the professional golfing stare
of the country will compete In the Phila-
delphia open championship August S

and 6.

Among the players who have entered
nre Tom Anderson, Pennsylvania open
champion; Louts Telller, ot Canoe Brook;
JElmer .W. Loving, of Quaker Ridge;
Alec Smith, of Wykagyl, and Jack Ho-ben- s,

of Englewood; Wilfrid Reid. of Sea-vlo-

James M. Barnes, of Whltemarsh
Valley, and Gilbert NlcholIs, of Wilming-
ton. John J. McDepnott may also enter.

Southern Wants Games
The Southern A. A., a. uniformed traveling

baseball ttnm. would like to, arrange game
lth any etmlprotcutonM club In or out ot

the city ofltrlns a rcuonabl ruarantte.
, GotUUb. 1713 South Ma ilieil.
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KOOftWaTAKEHfiA

STR0Wll
Promising Youngster $

ledted by Rickey to 0
p6se Athletics- -. &&
Probably Will Work Nit-bo- re

or FilHngirri.
" ' "

Manager Rickey will ,snd Koofc th
western Nprmal School aoutbpaw aerttMt
tho Athletics this afternoon. Koob it ttw
youngster who recently held the tied x

two games In the last series.

ii.'?.' .fK1?"1 iCtlbt? enlhuslMtlo-- h",,i wadfljit. Ke
Wonderful curve ball wilh good

!F;.u V. ha. I6.1 .M hi run
5'rfn;f "d Manager Rlcltsy pr.
rill YLat hf wnI b merchant

another yar.
Manager jfaek his not atlected hitwlrler for today. He wnla to u atmany of his youngsters as potslbto on th

homo stand, but doe not fcire to sen
,21 t0. mou"1 UnM( eondltlonii M

'lf...a.Pro?ns,r wFk today, ihl
choice ,wll) lie between Nabora andtwo recruit from tho South who
liavo not yet been seen H action by the
JSM?It.f2f't K "fr"11" ' "elected

Rube Breesler, as he Is the only
ono In shape to work.

Joe Bush' tore a Hganienl In his right
kn in practice yeiterday, while Crow,Uhas a sore arm. WyckofT worked yesteNday and knowlson pitched the last samlIn Cleveland. Davler Is still out HT

?.-- ;tran M hd Wilbur
will not be Slartad In a gam,uRUIManager Mack has had a chance to" look

hla other recruits over.

THREE PHILADELPfflANS

IN L0NGW00D TOURNEY

Williams, Biddle and Johnson
Survive Play for Trophy,
Niles Beats Johnston.

BOSTON. Masa., July -Tl)e first biff
upset In the annual lawn tennis tourna-jne-nt

at the Longwood Cricket Club oc-
curred in the fourth round yesterday,
when William M. Johnston, the Paclflo
Coast crack, winner here In 1913. waa de
feated by Nat W. Nlles, of Boston, by
three seta to one at (, 1.

National Champion R. Norrls Williams.
Craig Biddle and Wallace F. Johnon, qt
Philadelphia, were among the otb.4r win-
ners, while G. C. Caner, tho last ot the
quartet of. Quakers entered for .the Long-woo- d

Bowl. lost to R. C- - Beaver, a, former
Massachusetts State champion. At that
Beaver wao forced to five hard seta bo-fo- re

winning at
Aa Clarence J. Griffin, ot San FramcKco,

advanced to the round before th.e somt-An- al

without extending himself he will
meet Williams today. Both players ar
anxious for the fray; Williams because
ho wishes to reverse the verdict of iheir
last match. In which he was batn, and
Griffin because he wishes to repeat tha
doae. The tatter --has rounded to form
gradually, and with eafch match"ha lia
further Impressed tho large galleries. Hla
experience on grass courts this year hat
been limited, but, despite thla fact, oven
money is being wagered on the rsult.

Biddle and Johnson will do well If they
aurvlvo today's play, for the former takes
on Seaver and the latter Watson W.
Washburn, the New Totker The fourth
match of today wilt be Nlles vs. Bdbert
Leltoy.

Tha interesting feature of the play In
(ha Eastern doubles was the form shown
by Wallace Johnson, of Philadelphia, and,
Irving C Wright, of Boston. This-pai- r

was drawn to meet E. P. xarned and f.
C. Inman, and. much to the surprise ot
everybody, ihey came through in straight
sets, Craig Biddle and Caner
alto figured In victories in tha doubles,
the former partnered by K. C. Johnson,
who, with Mrs. G. W. Wlghtmn, hoida
tha national mixed doubles title, and
Caner. partnered by B. H. Bunrty. of
Boston,

Nllea and G. P Gardner, Jr., who wa
beaten by Williams In the singles yester-
day, and H. II. Hackett and T- - B-- Ptt
were other favorites in tho Eastern dou
bles wha won yesterday.

Maurice. E. McLaughlin, holder of lhi
Longwood Bowl, got in hla first practlco i

of the year on turf courts yesterday ana
showed excellent form
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been so groat that tlii liew
Twelve-Cylinde- r Car has become the

standard by which to gauge
car performance and value.

have not already inspected the Packard
"twin-Six,- " you should take the first oppor-

tunity see it and arrange for a ride in it.

MOTOR CARCOMPANT
PHILADELPHIA 3J9 North Brand Strett

4800" Kayitw. "Ra 3W"

Mi lb. Suit H,,ta.'i 4 kiiwutuittsox 1
-- - ti i.eaC - Am. Tv
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